Proteins of Newcastle disease virus envelope: interaction between the outer hemagglutinin-neuraminidase glycoprotein and the inner non-glycosylated matrix protein.
Using linear sucrose-density ultracentrifugation analysis of Triton-solubilized Newcastle Disease Virus envelopes, we have evidenced, for the first time, the existence of interactions between the outer hemagglutinin-neuraminidase transmembrane glycoprotein and the inner non-glycosylated peripheral matrix protein. Such interactions seem to be electrostatic. These conclusions are based on the behavior of both proteins at different ionic strengths. When in low ionic strength buffer, hemagglutinin-neuraminidase and matrix proteins band together in the sucrose gradient, whereas at high ionic strength both proteins band at different rates in the gradient. The behavior of the inner matrix protein in our conditions was the expected one for a peripheral protein. The results of these 'in vitro' studies are also discussed in terms of the possible 'in vivo' role of such interactions.